Africa: It's Big!
Consider Every Available
Tool
The third suggestio n is to use every
advantage, every tool, which can help
each organization maximize its efficiencies and effectiveness. Wan ting to do the
right thing is indeed the key motivator,
but it, in itself does not ensure efficient
or successful accomp li shm ent of t h e
projecr. Twenty years ago a wel l- meaning NGO would go to Africa and pretty
much had to rely on applyin g the resources donated by a cercain chu rch or
donor. Today most organizations involved in mine action (or humanitarian
demining) can multiply rheir ourreach by
u til izing "s marr" support se rvices and
products be in g developed and offered by
various organizations globally-often free
of charge.
T he list of tools ava ilable to most
mine action practitio ners in rhe past three
years alone is qu ite co nsiderable. 1t is lite rally impossible ro mention here all the
help avai lable to organ izations involved
in mi ne action, but a short list would include the following services. Up ro date
co untry information is provided in the
Int ernat ion al Ca mpaign to Ban
Landmines Landrnine Monitor Report.
Geographical support is rendered by rhe
Geneva In ternat ional Cente r for Hu -

mani tarian Demining and rhe Mine Action Inform ation Cem er (MAIC) at
James Madison University. Information
support has been spearheaded by rhe Information M ine Action System (I MAS)
developed by the G IC H D. Mi ne action
manage ment courses are availab le at
C ranfield University. international mine
actio n standa rds, developed under the
auspices of the UN Mine Action Service
(UNMAS) , the GICHD, and rhe MAlC
are posted on the UN MAS E-M ine web
page. Training support is avai lable from
a number of countri es such as Denmark
and France. Reporting mechanisms and
forms have been designed and offered by
Handi cap International. Survey (impact)
reports are available from the Vietnam
Vetera n s of Ame r ica Fo undati o n .
Landmine identification C Os are available from t he U.S. government. Information on access to these and manyorher
valuable services and products are regularly
posted on such helpfUl and user friend ly
websitesas the UN MAS E-Mine, theJMU
MAIC. and the G ICHD web sites.
In spite of the daunting nature of
the landmine threat in Africa, mine action groups can do three thi ngs to prepa re them to help tame the beast. One is
to provide their organ izations w ith the
best mine action goods and services avai lable; roday that includes a panoply of

information, systems, computer aids, and
training to help plan and conduct a wellcoordi nated and thought out campaign.
The seco nd is to plan an operatio n small
e nough to co ntrol and to ensure local
success, but still tied to a goal whi ch can
be measured and aggregated to rhe effort
in the who le country or regio n . Thirdly,
mul tiply the effectiveness of the project
and ensure irs sustainabili ty by integrating it w ith capacity-building tech niques
and other humani tarian activities underway or planned in the area.
Soldi ers are fond of talking abour
addition al efforrs, w hich inc rease the effectiveness of an operation; they call such
complementary efforts, "force multipliers." While landmines are not the most
da ngerous th reat facing Africa, the mine
actio n app roach to solving that problem
may bring needed cooperation, application, and focus ro the overall thrust of
relief and humanitarian operations there
and thus become a major "development
multiplier" and make Africa a little less
"big." .
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Land mine News Around the World
PosTCARDS WRITTEN FOR PEAcE
As part of the festiv ities surrounding the 2002 World C up
socce r to u rnament, which took p lace in both Korea a nd Japan, the
Korea and Japan Campaigns to Ban Landmines (KC BL and J CBL)
created a program en titled "A Goal fo r All." KCBL and J CBL asked
citizens to submit a message or illustration of peace to those affected
by landmines o n a postcard , in an effort to illustrate the severe consequences of these min es. The organizations hope to use the d iverse
audience of rhe World C up to draw attention to land min e issues, specifically to th e universal ban oflandmines. All collected postcards were
displayed in June 2002 ar Yokoha ma Arena in Tokyo, Japan, where
the final game of rhe tournament was hel d.
ILLEGAL lANDMINE TRANSACTION UNCOVERED
Landmin e Action, the United Kingdom's chapter of the Internatio nal Campaign ro Ban Landmines (ICBL), recently uncovered
an ill egal attempt by a loca l company to sell AP mines. PW D efence
Limi ted , an arms company located in Derbysh ire, was attempting to
sell landmines at arms fairs in Greece, South Africa and Londo n. Also,
the British Broadcasting Company (BBC) reports that in April 2002,
it tape-reco rded a senior representative from PW D efence Limited
offering 500 landmi nes to a journalist in London. After the govern ment signed the Mine Ban Treaty in December 1997 and created the
La ndmines Acr of 1998, trading landmines became illegal throughout rhe Un ited Kingdom a nd puni shable by up to 14 years in prison.

INDIA AND PAKISTAN LAY lANDMINES ALONG COMMON
BoRDER
The Pakistani attack on the Indian parliament on December
13, 2001, began intense feuding between rhe two nations and consequen tly, th e laying of the largest number of ami-personnel and a ntivehicle landmines since the origination of the Mine Ban Treaty in
1997. India began laying landmines along the border on D ecembe r
25, 200 1, and openly admits ro doing so. In fact, some reports state
that India plans to cover its entire I ,800-mile border with mines; this
would create some three-m ile-wide mineflelds. Media reports state
rhat Pakistan has also lai d num erous lanclmines. A letter from the
Embassy of Pakistan in Washington, D.C. to the ICBL says, " Pakistan has been obliged to take precautionary defense measures." The
government, however, has not verified this information. Regardl ess,
civilians are bei ng inj u red and killed on both sides, although with
more frequency in India.
KENYAN HERDERS FILE lAWSUIT AGAINST UNITED
KINGDOM
Members of the Masai and Samburu ethnic groups in Kenya
have flied a lawsuit against the British Arm y seekin g compensation
for damages caused by the UXO that the British alleged ly abandoned.
No r only do they want com pensation for the victims and their fami lies, they also want the British Army to stop its training efforts in
Kenya. The plaintiff's Bri tish lawye r recently began to gather data in
support of the herders' case, w hich has proven to be a di fficult task.
W hile he has the death certificates of numerous children who have
been ki ll ed by UXO, th e cause of death simply states bomb explosio n
w ith no further details documented. Kenya Atto rney G eneral Amos
Wako has been quoted as sayi ng that mi li tary agreements between the
United Kingdom and Kenya are classified and w ill only be publicized
"when necessary. " Most recently in July 2002, the British governm ent
agreed to pay the Kenyans $7 m illion (U.S.) in compensation on a
" li m ited li ability basis."

BEES UsED TO LocATE lANDMINES
Funded by the Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency's
(DA RPA) Co ntrolled Biological Systems Program, chem ists fro m rhe
Department of E nergy's Sandia National Laboraro ries (DOE/SNL)
an d entomologists from the University of Montana (U M ) recently
began a study to determine if foraging bees could detect land mines.
Scientists hope that the bees can be trained to fi nd TNT and bring the
proof back on their statica lly c harged bodies. To accomplish this goal,
UM sciemi srs must decipher which explosives the bees can actua lly
HALO TRUST CLEARS 1,000,000 lANDMINES AND
smell and then train them ro find these chemicals. Resea rchers are also
studying the ways that plams might absorb TNT particles into thei r
On June 19, 2002, HALO Trust announced that is has cleared
roots, consequently affecting other parrs, specifically their pollen. The
1,000,000 landmines and UXO. Receiving
ultimate goal of the project is ro establish
- ,.-.,-.,....-..--- -fundin g from the U.S. gove rnm ent, United
bee hives near suspected mineflelds, mon iNations, European Co mmission , orher governtoring flight aC[ivity and analyz ing hive
ments and numerous individual donors, HALO
samp les in o rder to distinguish contamiTrust is t he largest non- profit·mine-cl earing ornated areas from safe areas.
ganization, employin g over 4,500 peopl e.
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• Scientists are studying how bees might assist in
detecting landmines planted in fields through thei r
ability t o transport scent s collected on their furry
bodies while gathering pollen. C/o AP
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